
and lamulripf iIm j&y J j Theee retorts
how that in countth '

,T '' ' i n . i i I , . Li ij,, . . . .mi ii ,i i.

sUteting these Xfoaids, nd think it perfectly clear, I find that the turn expended for that purpose 'wit
from a proper construction of them, that tbe-.Gover- - $365-,- .' V. i

' is f A-4

iliie mind arsinst tliem- -i. jk i . - a. n --r .--. ., 1. i Am i.r--. m m . .. motive to exasperate the doten sum. naldthe W OVlldl&z UI 2 11 Uriu-UalUll- Ila
Wli'ia-h-- aharner " JavLeea than arguments. -- Theyprosecution bf inaolrent criminal and their main. F- ; ? . i

'
. This Mr. Dickinin 'was a enntrnrer tn fvA anmanor is a member of the Boards and entitled to receive

hli ner'&ir.m. nav and travel lintr exnensea. whilst a- - have assailed, ss I have said, with unparalleled ma-- T

I1EP0HT OP TX1C r.

.COMMITTEE ON THE PENITENTIARY
--'.";: ?; ' ' . . , :s

f' .The Corsmirtee on to much of. the ,Gov.fo-r'- e

Messs? as relates to a, Penitentiaiy.e-peettull-y

sbrmt ihe following Report: ' .

.The subset of tlie Deniteouarr system is not

junior me .jear .ey, tinounieu tOi:. v.!,'; KtH A KKS wbotn 1l'gny; tbe hoibrsnd virtue of that great name
we nad choaen- - to renreaent oinr ranaa ik. 1..tU cilta of C41I0 97. which is an avci-atr-

a ibr rCE'.: J-- T , VJ tuallr engaged in discharging the daties of either of
L a.... a,. T .7, T . I OHrAKB,J (MB i t,.a vcco county, oi eu ju. we mar assume mat r .. i "tvT : " f r

half of tfria XnexirrfA In nrnatrHtLin i f Mr..Btre$ mad euers. fal 1 llr. C-- hem rafemri to the MTersJ acts of Assem

portion of. the canal of Pungo and AUator lakes;
and liie tributaries to the same J and us one of the
settlements made with; him, he recerved the above
sum of 912,000 Of this sum, 911)00 wa for
cuUing canat The residoejw account for articles
famished, and payments made to other individuals,
and the sum of Tnr'thm .mMim.i.t

inia was fh . 1 I ':'
'

IJfrnrwn fliA otiKisu f an1 iAmmAnta1 tinnn fhAm

made It their chief labor to convert that nam into the
foulest reproach which can be heaped upon ibis most
infamous fthey Itave essayed toi strike 'down ibst pre-cio- ui

fame which, earned in a long life of devotion lo
bis country, has become rather the properly of lbs na-
tion then of us personal subject! The insult we re

sprtaa m rrotesi 0 tke JavmmL , i, v

The Speaker haTins;, asked-th- a opinion of ihe eni
- 1 1 flff 11 . - .1 "

and insisted that this construction was the proper one.
of State prison offences, and that is a hit average,
for each county- - From these-Jat-a then we have
the sum of 915.009 00 annua! expended in the :I am borne out in this coiistructiott br the ouifiTrm

ahew one in Worth Carolina. It baa been fre-

quently and earnestly agitated and discussed
stnongst the people, and in the Legislature. ate wneuiCT iae paper oucrcu vy am renueoxsa iron practice f every Executive' since the creation of IneIaterary Board advised this experiments form, IMartin as a protest, is sjoch a document as comies witb-- i. SUta Of North Carolina: tar ihm nrM-entf- ort andI IThe current ox ounucopinioa di mmta loroni T v. . " 7" . prerinon of the Constitution which aars, Mthal

WUb the bone and erneotatmn that it ..M k. .

wu iuciut.The Finance Committee of each General Assembly
have passed UBea'asdi allowed them,' and! never has
' ' : 1 t . ' . , , .. . . . f1 . a

5--ft-5-

uv.. .ii Ki.Cr - i public chanre of S 10,000 00 annually (which it T!L . z TT ,

cessfuf, and;thereby enhance the value" of the landand I insist that it vu a nmn.. .vn.... nBuv oouh exiatea anouz tn nrni m ins uoTrraur iv

sent and must ever resent. It if a rare compliment 10
the virtue of Henry Clsy ihat tliey, who ere so expert
uMbe use ofthe weapoosof lanJerhould find it ne-fetr- l'ar

msxioej with so much fresh-lyHhsttl- led

venom, and to tax their skill to such enu- -'uat effcrts,. a shey hmte emptcyed in this eeatesttJo less decree, rhe whole Whig party bare Leen madethe olyect of similar assaults. They, too, bava Ua. . .aaVviALlsS taaaatLaJ a a

receive 'pay, anta the present sajracious Treasurer Stats had appropriaBdi9200,000 forthe draininjr ofi lire pw.. -.- w. r Lyi. , nrnKaK. . it i m. . , . - ' . , J"- - k paouo oc ani lnanrwuai, sn nor
Nor hlTe UJ9J we meant si knowing what tiat 1" 1" :Z .i ,.L T"rf w I reasoas f his dissent entered on the Journal,. . . . . I NMnM arlminialr.Tt inn a nr.' t

now bm ine UBcovery. - as tar oaca - fa iow, u j

am informed.' the Governor received Dav for dwehanr I have thus noticed theaeI aball proceed U stats why I --think the paper pxer1
log these duties; ' No one objected; :It was an addi-- and touirepreseut condoct and motive Si Gov.i4vi m yivwat wp iuui Villi as ui9 VUR.

will now is in reiairon to iota auaieex. it is omen : :r : -
to be regretted; that tKa moat important qnea-- , A;UT"HS x of construction, the committee
hat nerer been preaenled, so disconnected from ?? f P0"" aufDt lofcrtnition to enable
aU wbjecta ioTofrrnrkeal and pobtieal excite. wke BJ which the .can.con.

tionat tabor thrown upon tbe Executive, requiring
S at . I ( ' . a a.

uorcueao-, mo wane, 4 DaUeve, done for the misera-
ble. Contemptible PoraoM of deLrvUr tK. Tk.m..mm irAruunTiw. v rw raava ihsv avaas stf . aia7'SrnvTiiis

stitntien coaUmplated - ;

- The geaUetmur from Warren' says he w2I itot
vote upon the subject; thai it is a privilege guaran- -'

wviiwv111 v a caav jr f -

and visit different parts of the State, and whilst en- -

,un.. .imikv wiib rwnoers as rQgnani --as tue ar-
row that flieth by day, and as Insidious ss the pe.ii-leo- ce

bat walketh (n darLneatv Open war baa b en
wsedtgauist every stsbatawieinterest id the nation
with which the Wkvigsroiild in say manner be connec- -
ted. ; Power V. Ma WOmIiI inl'ar Cva bm man taanl...

ent, and accompanied with such explanations ,cto"JUJBB " DCI cof"cV n Becf- -
nffM in in. nrtjivmn.. a, thM. tfirtrtMt n. ranirrv

of an honest, pure, and able officer of tle State, and
making political capital for .unscjupulouspartkana,
I thefefore hone the motion'trf refer tkia mt.a

oy tne ionsutuuon ana no one nss w right to .ww auw J.. .W.MIIIVV W V WWW., w. ..w. www

tha aama nav n, nlh.r mMnhnniinf the heard he be- -:ichinf . .! probate coat . Ua iBfliiiranMa ?" .wl" exwaiw lOB wor na
its 1 I aaualiy estimated bv tha celL Penitentiaries bnilt . , - , r Muii-rv- i vv eaj j . - f ;

mr bv the AxU.of Assembir constituted one of the'l , , 'and production- - effects upon the progress of- - r r : i ? i . ODon the Aubora avatm are 9enerallv TirebrrA ii rfferred to a Ctmnsttec that" wiir inrrJ!ti-- r jboard and officio Presieent of tbe Sarae-- (tylf&i
Ttilt f Kj. TnMnm Iv. la. aMuhjut tn tha same.for their cheanneita. aa' I1 ac their infri.t .,. 4 b gvBueniaB at laoormg unoeran egremous errorj

and one wbictv he wiU perceive, when bus present
xeitement passes away, and be is abTe te examiuw

. ? SUal
Jaitbfully discbarge their duty. : I have no feaw of

ft corresDondenca between Idinself and the Attornev

cfinjo iw ino rciwruMiion oi cnoiina.!, aa migni' Tenable the pnblic to arrive at a clear onderstand--
f of its merits, and A definite conclasioa as to
the expediency of its adoption in thie State. It
will be ti tnrnoM of vour cominkfpfl to tarnimh

t'tonsof ibis party, to. be the oory eTmnocrat'tc test of
.KepuU'icanisni ; the moment the poor man bimamti
pnperou. Ly jedttatry, lie woofd seeras in their phil
osophy, to becort-verteu'itiji-o anf enemy to tbe States .
Successful thrift was. a ;eivk efinie ; capital was tb
hadse of aristocracy r'tbe Datriotisin that wotaU ehea

myestigation, so far as the rGovernor is concernedthis subject coolly and eoberfy ; If this opinion of
rangementana superior discipline. Tbe buildings
and ground of the Maine Pcoitentiarycost $30r
000 (XXwhiletheAuhurneostoverSfSOOiOOO 00 tf hchas received this money improDerfv. let him re.Gaaeral si the State asort bf love affair ih which

he sxidreases -- the 'Attorney General as " My. dear.. .O? 3 IS W a e it

tne member from Warrenr be eorreel, hereafter ever?
member whs may Jn) iiileased with 4he aetioh o fund it I wanthe law settled. Jlly Worthy friend,

Mr. Graham a-4- U anmi he inBtalfeif tnte ftffia T.tthe aoniber of cells not knorrilT- - --- -- 'f oir, , ana suosenoea niraseu " iiespecuuuy,. your
AU the labor of the AineriL-anlertinaj- i waar aramn.l'a . a a . a ar v. a J ara . . w r a..um uwuc majr mo iu iiw piace, ana aem&na grosr

fajaehooda and v!! afiiiM f ntVior ni.mk.rh n K i .nrrnriii aasavvr-an-r jamti m kv KnrUiA 'I'NMsnvav" nsHsfettle.k for )w) sake, ''that he may know how totf ia aa wf W vmh - iwvibi a a HWiav a a v 04 a.VThe costof the Cberry ,Hitl Penitenrfaryv it
'PmJadelDhia. was 1 JUS 00 nr rIi Well Sir, has the. Attorney General answered his

wkh :be oUoquy 'of mere mohopoty and extortion,-- '
deVOtKMl IO tha nolu-- v nf K?u.lnn uraa ll.a . MnV.Mact. uei aim inow wneiner na aiwinifM te ti-i-vei

; iroc.h details and statisties, gtatned from the scatv.
f stock 'of materials within their reach, aJ ma

jrontribnfe in some degree to the general tnforraa- -
w ijoiw JYji hoot going into as elaborate argument

a few" observations on the general question of ex.

piacea os the Journals as a protest , And yot;r question ! What is the answer' Having examined073 00 over the State. ta attend tn the, mnftera''ef thoH extieme 01 aocienr rede rat itm that term-comprnjin- --

in tfw omrmMtbftlMMie who uttered if. the a.perlativBoards, and also to act as banker in irtaoaging the
viuimw, I1WHCU WIUJ B, 104MUUJ rCCOTU j. OI ' U0

proceedings of tils body,, wilt present a disgusting
maaa of nnasuin. ThMpv anil IN ,. Tti." f!.T.oi..T

a.ot .v.wm.VM --V, A AW. VI VU1UIUU fcUOfc WIUUIV- 1 , 1 ..... .ChirlestownV lifass. , do
,SinTSin;N.:Y, do"
t Weatheratield, Conn-- do.

aione are enuuea to tne pay aiwwea oy tne
298 00
200 00
150 06

j . mwu.. i of deepest. Mfarny..' ' strnzglinf
airaihst ihe innrtmavr of EncKali nninumi nir 1. 'tuenw Dav. ujokE mere mav ne mt n.mnt.in Haatmirtion gives the! member from . Warren the liberty oV

. Does tins decide whether the Governor u a Com
-- . Baltimore. Md - da 146 00 --itwu Hpwu una uuufi uai . ooea mm auuonze xuai

riis character and reputatiori, when; going dai of of-
fice. We owe it else to tha Tiwaauireri

were denounced ks the tgenrs 'of British corruption
s s .. I n . . mmissionex! .1 would ask the Treasnrerrhi he did... From these facta we may conclude with some

certainty that the cost of such a building in this whether he is riffbt in tha rMMttion taken h him inbus rmimvBfm aa a. rnnmnw nn iihb tm
tnose wno lovesteu money in f oana stocks, it they
did ; favor. U LoeoFoc.tiks,, were derided as
RsUr Barona anJ niiravmnml tinafai-t- a' ' lVItj m..

potconsider this,' as rather dodging the question.. He
enquires whether the Governor is eutitled to pay as 1843, when he refused to honor the iwmnmr'a warboth the right of speech, and the risrht of protect
1 lAmmiMlAnpr nnnnr Mrl.in Aof. nr A tomhlu tnn- -w - - - -- 1 - rant drawn fur DIV f aithonerh ainee nntnH knnA,.

.
" jtencj,' aiay not be deemed inappropnate. .

..The experience of otlier States both foreign
apdrdomcslic, which Iiveiven the penitentiary
systeni a. thorough trial, furnish' sufficient data

, or,ariyiog at a safe conclusion at to its benefit
rial opernioo. . Its history in our ba n country
Jua been most favorable to the American penifen-tiar-y

system. It is coDciusively shown to have
checked, if it has not materially diminished, the
commission of crime even amidst a population
wnparalleled for ka rapid increase and hetcroge

. mous character. ; By abroratinir tka haj-hamu- a

ua m m nouna a use oouv m macu a manner as notprobably-fal- l mach short of it. 1 But we will put stttuting Commfssiohers of poarda and allowing them ed and paid bv him : and alan tn aw.rt.in mrUhmrA

o , f v -- - : m . -- uu
ttcturers were held --up a pahlic odium as Lords of
the Loom snd the Furnace ; mechanics who 'voted.,
witli tbe tVhiz'l Wera teunud as slaves ro a mm.. .Kit. alninu uown at ore Hundred dollars.! . We to impair the rights of hla fellow-membe- rs, who stand

here his equals and his peers.
ai If this were not so. this Senata inntAad at Kmir

pay ana travelling expenses and making the; uover
nor' President ex officio of their boards, and khe an.above, the probable average' number ofconvictions

a O ra m Whir Catllolicswh-tfaTe- tne rasnlVtn surretulav ih.:!
me errors in his account proceed from inadvertence
or design. I fSaa it-w-

ill turn out to be from design,:
and done for the DUrDOSe'af refleetina. nnnn I!m nrkA iSWer is "Comminainn alane,r ara .ntitUl i ThiaJt:i it ( .ii ' , if .a w ..... www .w 1 ...... ."Vi.. . . . l .r 1 i ...ucniiwi u vo i aasemoir, woura soon oecome ; a dep upiitn-u- a iu vwiamr eiamor iy-M- v,... tne silirscorrespondence is isonducted in tha official iarkcter m I
bSS dtSCharsred everV dntr of his office in aneh A aud comrades of rhiirl..l . - Wlwh.., -- rof wild beasts, unrestrained from tearing each other

iw oiaie rrison ooonces annually, to be, about
sixty.four. The number of prisoners, in tbe year
1839, in the Ohio penitentiary, was 485 in Bal-
timore. 323 in Kentucky. 157 in VVaekinatnn

MMaa aa'aa aa. aa --. l '
11 f i li i 'of these high functionaries. ' Did the Treasurer ever Bl.lMtanee.' of enternriaa. rt irulltatrv if lliriTt f'""uci --v m.nt fne ctu-ccr- 01 an jnen ot an par-

ties, throuc-hou- t the leh-rt- h and breadth Afthi Kf. .inform the Governor, that he. had such an I opinion
from tha AltnrnntF fianAval ? vTliM k.

- . sr - -- . --w, w . . w. ..., . IC
spectahlti aims, of honest snd jlHOilaWe smbirion to
enrich and !m nnunirv. refnae! tn Imu

T--- .T 1. ? ; . ... .. . . .

iu Pkws vrenuemen say iney mcsnt no reneetions
upon other gentlemen who differ in opinion from
them, and since thsy. disclaim it, I am bound tobqf.
lieve it Inteations are oae thing, and acts another,

uio a iDUiucr Ku urfiijiunfr in., .am Thin h. murhtCity, 62 in Tennessee, in 1837, it was 122.
No statistical information on the various matters

punishments imposed . by eodal times which
have not been-touche- d by Uie meliorating influ-enceao-

fa

more civilized age we should but
conform to. and aanclion those iust and hnrv.

the fact in his official Report at the besinnini of this be of some service to hiftnartv. and m tr. aam. the erest lilnl of tliia mMl.m N.av f.fkt urhiik --- II.

ooiojou. 01 we Assemnr. jvot a want or it. 2 noon. 7". '""--?' u. ;iiv iiiuvivtjiei ua; nave met haro no doubt the gentlemen who offer this pro-
test, never intended to accum the Rnnaknr of tKi has heard env thintr at th! anhiApf Imtil nTitav'arhon

- a . wwww.wp w.y.. V. . M " . . . w mw. wSlia
ifaVif the Progressive Democracy, tbey liars been pro-
scribed and denounced as ahrost nilty, of ineieitm

enemies of the public weaK The honnet touge,
fit emblem of this tmoterant sichema of social mi..

Governor Morehead ia 'khont tn retire frem nffielin
considered in this report, of a Uter date than 1839,
are within the reach of thw; committee.., 3Iay we
not assume, --then, as a basis of calculation, that a
building with two hundred ceils would ba anS.

House of prevarication, or the members of perjury ;
they don't aeeni to be aware of the character f tha IWO daVS from' this time, hia term eraraaanl Innnr

.TLI - . . . - . ... ... . . '";
: READtVm auempt is mane to blast bis fair fame bv publish- -paper pveseated ; their hearts are better than their,cienilv extensive for this State. Two h

lent considerations which .look more to ibe pre.
re at ion thanthe ptmi-hment- bf crime more to the
reformation than the punishment . of criminals

which seek to temper justice with humanity,
and to compel even the hardened culprit to
regard the dispenser of justice more as a
ciful judge, than a ruthless and savage; aven.

Tlie following Letter from f rloo J. P. KrsrBT.
ship; has been hung out,'durint; the' Whole canvass
from the bead quarters of the .Democracy in this eity)
end it has been borne in our streets

understandings. Althongh the paper offered, express- -
I . . . . . l o , . .

mjf a corresptrnaence in wnicn jonn rx. vv ueeler,
Public' Treasurer, attempts to shew that Governor ofBaltimote, W KoBtaT G, CaMractt F Prej aja uim two opeaaer cnaagea tne groands orbw

deciajon, when ha arrested the Counsel of the meoj-b-er

from Onslow, and that tha Coiaiiue at th fe
sident of thYourifl Mei

celts at 9500 per cell, fixes the tost of this work
at 9100,00a ,;..,.. .:
-- .The queation now comes op; of the ways . and
means. How shall the funds be .raised! We
answer, bv direct taxation, i This fa th

Morehead Ass received the sum of One Thousand
two hundred and thuty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-seve- n

and a half cento, to which he is not entitled ; of New Yprk lireiretMiy Wn published. It win (says

wsympaii-- e tue opinions 01 the tboussnos 01 Amrrf. "
caucitens-wli- o msrcred beneaib .i--.. These irs
soTne eharacteristics of the content through wbich w
Lave just rtassed, and in these, signs oar adversaries
have conquered-- - bare won the triumph in which ,.
Ibey now .exult as so auspicious to tha nr

ana ne m naccea tso, as tbe t reasurer perhaps thinks,
by the Opinion of tha i Attnrnev General of Nnrfh

ine " 1 rt0un,:7 ejfrest the atteutiou of
Whigs in every qitsrter lof the Vahiu&Jttttlmmt

ats who were bound by their oath to give aim a fair
trial, decided against him from party 'motives, yet the
gentlemen who signed it, with a simplicity which is net
to be found out of the nursery, say there is nothing dis
rexncetid in it.

and the only source from which they can come,
without interfering with tha LCarolipa---a- Jl of which would make m fine article for

a wm.via. ... . . :. 1 . r .

ger. Albe paaisfaraenta of whippings cropping
and branding, sanctioned ly our Jaws, are con-
sidered aa not only impolitic 'in view of their
efiecta upon the precention of crime: and tha
reformation of offenders, but as uncongenial to
the spirit of the sge, and revolting to humani-
ty.. i

What
i
jroiaiii(y-i.wh-at. k

lope
. .

u there, that

....... . auv huh, wuira rvaiiucu jn us oeieai wis p-v- pio .of Mr. ClayTand a calm reviei of the r.ai ar4 nr.,I Jook upon it as an attempt, to tarnish fthe fair. The Paper ia uninst to the Sneaker in anolliMno!.
diverting from its great and patriotic purposes,
our Common School Fund. .Your Committee
would most earnestly protest ajraiitsuuch anbro. sent couditioirorib iVhig partyr it is above all! praise;fame and character of our present Governor' wha, Iit says, be prevented the Counsel from proceedincr-r-

' v,- trnmm wwuigni alia UUUtW to UIO CnUTO. ! .f . ! . j .. .. . 1 i - . . . ? ..irne uq no men uusg , no caueo tne tounsei for Xur. wiuie ior pun y or senumeM, elevated patriotism, and

. . dull. the Whi.s are uot siiUhied. The. best and
purest and most patriotic psrty that ever Lletted a
nation remains in all its integrity remains as firm,
as gallant; al tiroe, and I may say. as hopeful as
Vrben if first entered tlie field; The victor has noth-
ing 10 boast of.' An accident) has''given bim New-Yor- k.

New-Yor- k has siven him the dav.- -
. Rw ia

--rauw-uua 01 me wnoie state ana who deseryedJy
ramss among ine awest ccuUve oQicers. we hare
ever had.. : ;V

.
" :;; I".

classic elegance Of ryie.it has been ixoelled! by no
polisical dcomethat,iias lalletf aiidfcuirnotice
sines the Eleciiou: - .i!'?"."! i'

-. f

priation of that fund.. Can this torn of one hun-
dred thousand dollars be raised by taxation With-
out distressing the people! We think so. The
time necessary forjuranging the plan and con-ttrncti-

all necessary buildings, would probably
be four wears.' Tl.ia Mm knf 1 1 1 i

lnnett te order, as he did me and other members, and
told htm dwtinctly thst he most confine his. speech to
the subject before the Senate, which was the 'guilt
or innocence of Mr. Ennctt Was that not what h
came here for! was any injustice done him because
he was told by the Speaker that he was incfulgin

. - i

' I proceed next to sxamiae tha aooount appended
to this correspondence, for the

Hear Si.' T liiiwa r.....! .... .i. an.i

. . we man wno naa oecome me VtcllOS or SUCU tor--
taring ponishmcnt, jrahiicly inflicted in the pre-
sence of crowds usually attracted by such revol-
ting exhibitions, erer viH or can, .se above that
condition of . deep and irrctriavable degradation
into which be is sunk by to infamous a pun ah.
iBecll He knows that the brand of Cain is upon
himhe bears upon his person the indelible and
damning proof of his infamy. He is forced out
of the circle bf the reclaiming influent nf nr

. the amount received by Gov, Morehead as President
the minority in that State, bf owes his swcee-- S to the
fatuity of a political sect-wh- o have been cajoled into a
position wbiclr" has deprived the Whigs of tbe majori-
ty and grypn to their opponents a base; Al-

most every where else Locof-cois- m has Leen run m

' -- - j-- Ti , uwg ui tue .iunit. informing the that I had been uoanimously.elect- -
or these jJoasds ; and 1 here call the attention of the
House Particular! V.to the letter addrneoww h th. Tr.. .
surer to the Speaker ef the Senate in whicbihe says

tected in four annual instalioeiita..that is to say,
925,000 per year. By the Comptroller's and
Treasurer's Reports, tuado to the present session
of the General Assembly, the land and town pro-
perty tax for the year 1843, amounted to 931,- -

u u riuuorary inwtnuer oi l lie xouug Men s Clsy
Association of the City and County of .New Jfork
I'desire tbat VOU WilLexDreaa mv tlianta it. A

? aa - a . . .

the proviuce of the preacher,- and to lecture the
House.' I' have no doubt, Sir, we all - have many
sins trarepented of and that the sooaer . we com-
mence the better ; but whether that was the proper
time or occasion- - tni?ht create aom HiflVmnftn r

"-,.- .. e amount wnicn tne uovernor.jhas re--
ciation for this comnhtnent. ami iuim taonal pride, and tlie hopeof futore respectability. ceived is also desired and is herewith

ted marked D. extracted from me ReportsI ef said

the top of n speed, beaten even, in the land of tbe
Hermitage. Car defeat is n?t overwhelming The
President elect end bis friends have but a feeblf guar,
aqty .of popular support, evenTif lbe hypocrisy and dis
siinulauoo of tbe canvass have not already prepared
for them a Pandora's Box of deadly distempers. -

set the highest value apoutheir esieear so kindly ten-
dered to ma by your letter- - y 3 x

ou, rawea oy a tax or six Tents on the
dollars valuation : and the nhll

sum luiuacsaoic oarrier separ axes i.im from all ra-
sped a We association, and feehiur that all oninion- -

. If Mr. Ennett's ftfum -- l nulrl nnA --- w. ww uic lOB. ywesenij " ana snow
that the Governor has received the sum of $1,238 77i.
This account is false and deceptive; as I think I can

ir e, ?i lb : SOOd opinion , of thehe either sinks into the loathsome imbecility, of
--ye w .u cno sawsiaciion ot every member of this

in the law or evidence before him? to urge in defence
of his client, it was hie misfortune or tlie badness of
htf cause, but certainly constitutes no reason for a
prof est On your Journals. : , : . , r , .

. .sThe,Cokutiou saya gentltaen may enter

. w.( . .ww i aa KiaiciuifOr reaching me at a moment of most unexpevted
to that noble nartvnT t.Lr.i. :

to 931.886 65, raised by a Ux bf twenty cents on
the pollwnaking the aggregate sum of 963,608 95.
The calculation, then, is a very simple one, that
an additional tax of three cents on' land 'and. eight
centa on the poll for four years would produce
a sum sufficient to boild a Penitentiary at the
cost, estimate J above." And it ihnnM k w

nouse. ne rtfors us first to the Report pf these
Rwds. Sir, tkerf ere no $ch Report from the .rriJ5 o be members. We may all gather consolation

tu this disaster, from the treivemt. !,---
-- ;.k

The Whig are not subduedr . We bava ten de.
feated not fairly, but by roliu--l legerdetnaina fcy
slisht of-o-i- h and juggling dUgoises--e ' liave been '
Plaqueuwud out of eur elsctiou. , We are vsnquialt- - f
ed, therefore but ready for more vetk. v

l?T tothe Wbtgs Rsiso agam yesw fisg. St-D-
tffirmut your presetit array. Go not apart into any

uto jourunia ine reasoua ot ineir vote. , Xiow, Sit lwould ask the gentlemen who ned this paper?, if
every true Whitr in the lai-- 1 Mtwun I.;. j. 1He refers to the Comptrollers Report to show the

as 1 a I -- a . . -

sruuaciiaess or inw a new career of crimev
Whatever palliatwn or exenae he. might find in
the sudden impulses of a hasty temper in the

ngovernable exasperation for great per onal
jury or insult or in the frightfol sufferings of
penury and want no matter; how. much the
better impulses ofhis nature, and the pride of

once honest name, might i stimulate him to
regain a respectable position in societv, he is
yet trashed beneath the consciousness," that there
are no 'oblivious 'waters in nnhiio wni:m

auiwuut. i cct.dcw, y me aud giveal us themivj twihi ag-Mi- expeuuig Hr. Unnejt, becausehis Conntcl was not permitted to say what.hepleas- - oates. ou. 1 have - the GomntroUer'a flennit hernr.
ion to hia country m thU her tnotnent of perd. Vehave lost bar battle, it is truei Our' pte bofeshave beeu crual-e- in a great hatiooai ,aUrMyi Tit

in mind that after.the building is in a state of
forwardness, the convict themaoive an k me, and have examined it, and k does not sustain the

PtH VI IUU U .S HI IE IU.A Aii.K..I J
we look stead fast I v forWar.1 in il.. ...-- . , --r- i Vr

x reasurers account and I am-- at a toss to tjonccive
how any man who kuew enough, iabout figures to

, . w w IU.UGto do the work and make such additions from time
to time as may be needed. Let it not be forgotten,
that this additional tax of th rPA SI nil airsWt ss rf m

er day when the still persevering energy of our friendsmay tetneve the ahatterei fnrt-- a '.- - .-
- ol

cu upon me noor oi me. "Senate 7 If Urn was kot
one of the of their votes, why have they iir-sert-ed

ft in this protest? it must have been put thefeeither as a reason, or with a" deslgu of insulting aid
misrepresenUng the Speaker ? the latter moUve
been disclaimed ; the conclusion then is Irresistibgj,
that one of the reasons why they-vote- d against

tskst than is annually paid by --our citizens to
.uweouM oi ra. aiva coaia have made

such a blunder, n I know, that the Treasurer ought to
be--a, better,; Accountant, for 1 have known htm as
a Lawyer, as Clerk to a Board at WaSinin an

-- -- laou your ground aa W Hies.
Tbe recent flection, has; fbrct- -i upon our adoption
one. addition to oiir old .formula of prn.ciples a
great and momentous abuse calls for the aid of the
XSa'S-w- e OF, THE :

OF BALLQT-BOX- . ' It is funda- -
m-nts-

lin ibis Government that the true People of
America shall speak trnly n their elections ; that ,

theirvoice shall not be sor-presk- d by fraud at vkdem-s- r

and that neither shell it be oetwvighed by voises tra-- ;

The wbolenoY ot party altme, is likejy'

'"SLf ,eO0rse tbe n; election!!
I tribe of Uem!iot-- a mav .. ... .as Superinteadant of tha Mint, and as Treasurer ofla a. ta? 4 1 I" - . a"aa ''' . J--urn ounc. ana x am jorcea to b-b- there is de4raahnnt .thia trintt.- - . I

aj owe proaecuuons, occ, uiwer the existing
8DowD bJ preceding part of this report

There are-variou- s subjects involved in the
consideration of tlie Pcnttentiarv system not now
necessary to be adverted to. and whiclr will more
appropriately become questions of discussion, in-

quiry and adjuatmenvwhen: it shall, be decided

. I rvimuremthat can wash out the scars of hit laeerated flesh
no panacea in public eyinpathy that cau healthsy wounds of his mutilated person. These un-

happy consequences do not se frequently or so
necessarily result from the milder better rad-naWda-

nd

less infamous punishments of apen-itentia- ry

code SoliUry confinement iedoces a
commnnfun with conscieace : active employment
gires-- a healthy action and beneficial direction to
the mind. The convict is cut offfsom the4euiB- -

leaders may rejoice; some cfiosetb Seekers of bfRceout of tbe ihou-an-
ds who hunger, and thirst for troy'

ernmeut amolumems inay rejoice; Jhe tena' of. thou-sands who have been dimed ma- - .

permitted to preach to tbe Senate a most lame id
impotent conclusion. Ifjt were not tluit this pat jru unjiut and insulting to the Speaker and theSenaI Would have ( it ik t ji

..It. was thouff-ht.-- ncrhnTM. thia' f rrti-r- i miihf K! mean oy mar, mat no man shslf vots ia
out elections Who baa not a heart to feel with Ameri- - J

. - r -- .wvwwh aaaajxua. ailAU
its way into the lew-paper- s, with the name of the

Jliere is much m it, tbat its signers will be ashamed rcuu-e-r.. . oi me oiate. attached to it, whilst the CornpI . I

iuat we win ouua a oeniteniiarv. Th .,.. .. 7 1 . ' ".. "- -- wuu ur. won, as . welt ss those.v 1 --"v mttm. not be verv acce-- u Met in eilwi, kiiiu uiey come .io understand it I would jskt i i . r . . ..... w j s .v t: i wnn " wo Wry, will mourn over a triumph

can peepie, and a mind so arclirnatsd at tounderstsnd,
at least, the difference between American and foreiga
interests- -. To compass bU great end. vS must have

of the. Laws , Naturalixntion iuct
modification as sbaUlenatlieni the term nf Virntiafinn.

agam to tnese gentlemen suppose we were bopiTJcta,a-- : : ! ; ; v f i j th.t.
. - - J' v.v.uvunowanses, how and by whom is this decision to

be made! Vf answer bylhe People themselves. i. wui rniuaiiv ta fonn.i'i... t ,
e i r. t - wui .a.e ud same fi:nrtii.a. i i" mmuciv, ana were trying to cet rid . ' . naa nrucsTUOWnintegrity and the prosper ity ;of tbe Nation: ; f , Int1 make ud this account r aioia in kii. m 1from party motives, st that m, rui 1

vvvi i unities i cvu associations beacqdirea akahit of sober industry dorin a JeDtb.toed confinement: he fiada ia a profitable trade
run- - I II esaqt.greatetesre in tbe mtroditciioa to ciiiaenship. j $orn out to be a truMnph only gn4Ki by lbe temporaryilIienAe nf itiarnrrl.- -ton of their vole 7 because we are forgetful of tftr "J,? Governor Morehead has receded ; The and strengthen then securities against fraud, , Ws I tI TrrrW can come to noreckoning wnh eaeli piker of the true issaea for hioK!. . ' -"- - CIV W

--j - iwc. xuur comnjinee oo not lecithemselves warranted. Under the present and
prosnective embarrassments j in the finances of
the State, in recommending thst a tax be laid by
the present General Atsembly'forthe erectiouofa nenitenfiartr Sr! ;t......

with all our besrt-- all hospitality lo tha sirsngw, M--?i- - to ne ; tne. sum of 812 25 beui-- T for tfavellir
au aauiuonai secumy. agamst the ' temptations
which might otherwise assail him upon his dis-
charge, to eeck the means of living by Lis its--

i i.i.ti... .: .
uv aim. uicu cwnuy ib su-tai- him f. --

Does our wrong make them right?. The questiin
before the Senata was the r;it i-- ? .T;.

w. wmiui wui prw9vinn io propeny, a submitexpenses. The second item is , $2U5. ThislUem ia-clu-

the expenses of the 'Btwtf, and Gov. More- - ,Vi. riV.rii -- -- iucoiuer. . . . i io ins lapor, nut no privilege 10

tJ --it.S uf?8"1"11 sohow which pervades" '"'erfere in tbe Government or Legtslstion of the ns-- f
we are : - I linn nnlil l t.a.-t:..- i l.-- . . --f: .r r.

j w ujusuer, aoo not unfrequeut- -
Jy.a m""-uu- u of the very practical trurh, that

iunnett, and each, member was, supposed to decVe
tbat question from the evidence K-r-r,-. xt--

lectio
had as
any eti

r- -- J w 5utc ui au uuequiVOCai
and decisive u,aaajiBT anu expenses, to go to Fungo and Alini-to- rCanals, attend a etuW all of Which items arehere made out in the Comptroller's Report :! aud thesame lieport shows that Governor Morehead received

the sum of S54. makifur an ermr tit 61 "St ? Kan

it a reason which any. member who Voted him K--

1 jyrWM" .expression of the public wUJ on the
honesty is the best policy, is fastened uoonJr mrf - VrmlV t' ommiUoe are not insensible of

his conscience and his judgment .
- - cl,ma which propositions for piher

."'. On. the score of Hr'Annmff Vrms AMMAaaA V J I cperltapaequal importToce hTvpS
more rffl !1 lo,a p jhavs joyful pride iD I onderstat-- d its intereyts, to resist the cajolery of dema- - r

IE na?"0eiuM--, ,,f1tTreat mass of tlie worthy.' who would wake him, ihroogb"i,is ignoiance,
oftlm l..,i .-- . 1 tha instrument of the ni.il.fm.. . 1 --.- .-i .-- 1...

Sirens. BrKl tri.--1r- i nn. .,.,. .1 . . . k sufueiently .S.to. weSlmVguS
consideration of me people aud of fX --KUve.r. Certaiulrthe Lee-talatur- e.

- The deaf and trV,Kll, i.i:.i in IhAwa aha .- -j .." . """..f
identified bhnself with .it.M,r,t. t" "r -a-u-c.iiia - innnt nnUwl -1 Tf ? nJnt

4a In favor of a penitentiary. gle item. Could this have been by accident 1i Thedocument Was before luri--u Wn h. a.r..J i

Mron- - atid tmer in.his its adVersMy, beeauseJ tbeV thattliett wrUare is more. important ta him than il-- a i,.,. - - ". in mo utuiy i - - " - w--ik nun, nut could, a A
and tne insane, have claims nnnn the nnki;. have been a reason with tlvnan rkA --.; welfardofalt others Our laws' al present, do not?

civs us these securiti-B- ! and we ma. .,... .1.., f

the tat
Will, h.
stitutioi
tha spit
trtitutioi
submitt
posed ci

tal law
is the ih

and so on of all the items in tlie account The wholeamount received by Governor Morehead for his sei- -
? r - "cio peuuenuariear. established, tbe earnings of the convicts ex--t Warn aKaw. 1 an

. . , T " WW . w.w.l.lw. l:

.cr. a now wroKes a snU u.tw earnest proof rheir vattachtenf tl.e; couuity, U Never i& kherea more vwible derooosiration of the hsaards Wwhich ippi!areprewntativ. gwenent is exrwsed.than that exhibited in tlie .t--- :, r t u n ,,

SSyWit0,belirtie of . baring btli
by onideratious foreiirn to-- the ruiit1 ir

ixuiocf.nce of the" acoused. ,17
patby.and the Jegialatiye bounty, i Their

ahd their helpless condi-
tion appeal to ns throno--

ces m tiese rds for four years, is nine.wuu. .1b uoanecticut, the aggre-XC3,9-20

IX IoKentnclcr.tftih mA

. r" ". . iiooeswieajneu, aaturalized
citizen m this Union wlio does tux feel end acknowl-
edge the ficoessity of ihU'reform. ; Jn accomplifbiag
this great purpose, it wilt be the fesolve of the WLig
party t to stand by the tflf" l? a I Tvr try is at '"nlairn.

I take the ground then. Mr. Speaker, that nonS I
- - w Ow v Utnanity, tod the aternest teachings of public du-ty. Almost every civilized sWafkrntmiinWsa. . Ua . ---mwwmw iV o4 in unio. for the ..17. Z ' BttTe Deeu no member K

spread mem upon the Journal aT
The Governor has tweeived, for attending te Iheof these two' Board--- , the. m,m r ft-fk- -i v

with a Itbeuojfcieienu df his tedisiinguished bisto-- ;
fywairid ori-i-s ejuivocd which no seal of
mvwstigatiou has been successful explere, overneury.vlay. tha mora .min.ni nr t;.:-- . - o.. .

ponded .tothesa a noes la in the arokt;.i . .e fence for his own conduct: thev en.,it t,.- -. -- J i
-

ahunm. Iiiisiiiuiiona ind attriimt. tTtM t.. a, w . vow IDUCB f EUK Will inv niuJ -- to uiv VwUB.lIwawt.. f I T ; i

a mm wuirtH Ilea v tuft. tw

made, and wilt not cease talie made again, tp connect
the W bis cause wUh the otfium rrf if.ii.. p.hresnlta of these State cbaritiW have more than

the purest and brightest ornament of the Nation thatmail who, of all others, tuU inost tlioroughly Wenufiatf
bis name with wltatev-r- : in the H!i;n ui.

seetstioBC.:,. :4'--'':- ;v,,, .r --azu xpeeuuon, Handreds have been res wjie w .l;do: ton.- - iwdaij! whether, we- - hJ&i tbeobor ef. tb KlT?7JZ'r ": irFbir ibes-ndiit-
l.e Wbigented no new orsani-atio-

a, Iv.. r . .... r. i . . - luourai inaca neiias

mitroei
pie io ti

, frrence
the Con
servafiot
did not
proposed
of the da

-- with tk
oUwwtieiu
forded su
spare tim

-- loow, o oow Jn Louuj-aamv- or

the yeari 1837.38 to 916,714 94. Theprofita of the Aubora penitentiary for
& wereg490 25 ; the 'W3S

were 533,007 DO, In Tennessee, lor 1833 37' the profita were 914,430 41. - It is to be rejrret- -'led thai w hare Dotatutieal reports from T theGeorg,apenntiary, from whWas from thoseof Tennessee and Kntnt. - . : .

and restored to reason and to .ra-i-et n..r ..r7 f nnworthv oKiM. ; wuZTag xtu
. trij lSLrW littT Tuad' whicl K" been, . c"r." "" w",c" has been con- - f

secrated inmsav a ta.11ta.fi.Lt r-- .i. ...1 ii I
time, has made our ttiioit a powerful and happy
comuiunity. Whon such a man a the first is delib-erately ;nrredto the latter. . .... t .

. --"J win? waa u mm ardinob mutes have been ele-mre- d rrr ,.
wdl, 1 iroat. long serve to rally the brava and pore t J

in. nfl-- .- ..Ternnn"V !W; a--
ft Be fta been

uapnvuig the member frem Onslow, of hkeatiam yet to learn, .He is iu nobody, noTo
1 kow of an, party measure before the sSatTthM

of that tbstiutuve exceUence in our scheme of-.-www. .v l.V.UUw. TIM IIM.tA t..n ! spirits wbestaaula up for Pdpelar Right and Prrs

.w. ..w.i ,ua lucreanimal existence of the brute to the sentient and
moral condition of intelligent roan. VTo the blind
those whose oreans of aio-h-t ar ' -

a.t kr t t , - . . . f"r H:X-- ir I tIili atir'l.,.- - a. al I'ms oauser.rerraaa?e this fund.. He i r.. .:.r-"";'"r-,??.,."W- ; by " jn. Jtt. ttaU assumesul--
wbo- . . ..."- - " nazara ehTe .n.i. - i--

V"

' 5 Chief than harTtrewOreerf- ftixne saie analogical deduriinn n.,. t.:t -- ""A' I in iviniiiiiriwiv .-- ty . t i ... . .,.
. What Itiala aJ-- Lefnra na --- T

1 r ,'.11
f i,i..n..-- ." . . i ueraember from Martin bei; ZZZ'Z? ? ?M 1 r".T aWr Jo act as collector

lbe ordinary modes of instruction has been riv- -.en,jhat . itllectual
L
.yision,f. thatTlight of the

aaVaat - a - a. 9 .A a

. tteutantisriea ahova nnmF-ta,- r k... .7iin: --Zr"T- " P.roveJ'' 'bat, in an
. - - .... . h, wi m Hwn v. UwW iuic.w,
because no man ea n d isunctlyf read lbe vleds of lbs
naitv uhi-- h t.. 1 ' i .

as a Protest; because it isuot ruThT dnTZLlXZZ fSeuunnualIy.fAlt hnnwl
to distribute to

- . .uMiMw.hcu ha ,u iien nro
rfcahlfViihose at Philadelphia. PiUsburg. Bilti. fin-i- wm.. k. J 1 .wsima wiiiuisTUiuiei inem rn s tssa-A-- -. --r

is meant iu the fn-tn-- T amt?- satstj,si HUUI t&UIitmual dependentie tu be nseful in society--a- nd wiu undertake to msn-- -. thia t- -. - j oo enT .: v"j "u "cnigan, havenotna!d eiMiMMUfi.;. , late canvas--, on the part of otir adversaries, have sol
"51 P 'J' npoiure, a piece of supersobtle hrpoe--

wul anAgainst the Speaker, and those members
lndictnieii

te expel the Senator fmm Vyt A

....-- t. v.u.,fic..VJr. men ot renown, of ser-v- eof accumulated .honors ...4 of long avSwed
w-htjc- al

must needs laV thrusTasin.
strength is found in bis destitution ofliaWd in plo

ents. Ietheaiamn rn !.... . ""r

per ye-u.- -. I have no doubt you may find men, whowoddoifor,Wutj of - i--a jkji - uyuitj peiar ereuiiuiy, "

. Adding t
the Legis
ago by th

. Will only
healthful i

To his
hers, afei
to shrink
individual
expectatk
--mbmitted
at in av

take thhx

w hom sources pi enjoyment and happioee. intore of intellectual acquire-ronta- .' ' The com-nmte- e,

therefore, would not invoke exclusive at."
teutwa totbe special aubject comrnuted to theirinquiry, cxeladintr Or rvvst rvn!nT all mk... -- .

and because it nd-tatate-a .tT!:!. . M
- .- - iinunii.'w nnnrMiwu 01 I CXSS 8PU I- -
peal mi die Tariff', How the ff a I tort will receive tbete

---w- uiwi, expect is .understood but no honestman i would he hired te d it yt you forcfit, upon
tiia tauvernnr.' ana nui. T... iL! i . . . .

- --w.wvwtt.. luese twonents the tiri- -. B-- ..I ii.. i ... . VP'

gjTOOto 18aTnu;My:;
t

moat unfavorable aspect; as to the qoes--

vrouldbe an annual charge to the State of S10L0OO
Twhicfi fuin is much, above thethra of the five penitentiariee above enumeri- -ted) WS WUi now ennnimailu(k..i.:, . i ,

; - - ne snouldreceive ua nev for it Sir. lhee r. t j .' Had the Senator Ir--
m. TUTa h tti i't- .- v 5entiUed to public,consKieration, but are still deep.

"i w,cr UM oeeu overthrown.What true lover of hu country . would notgreater boner to fall wiih Wwhl
--uch an adversary?, To fail Khowho Uve

ties that devolve upon the Governor as a tuember of

exp-ou- s we may conjecrttre. lie patience end Its
taisy be brought to so-m- e sever, temptsiions.

If fmtift howeverr-a- a there ts good rea-
son to suspect have set the nerve lo dare the fuLfi
menx of lbe! pitnises.'whai tbuaderg of indigrfstion,
what threats a--T. la. I.at ia.H r

TOtert the -- w,"" "T l-- .PPeM... ..w.ww...1 impnrunce, and the fordoin-- o 'riiiU .. ress "" --.. 4es. required tO' visit 'different nor.Propriety .and tieceas.ty of ome expression ofDublwf oomion. . r;. . T - works trouif? on iu.e tJ.e cAeaper plan of punishment, tossy nothingofs reformatory, tendencies. . : V
i wnicn euner of said Itoh iyV ' 7 j aa-a- . f vj V SS- -

peratioa for faith lattraved. hm not await ilwm tnn1 , to meet i
CotMtkutktime he reeaivad tlia i,;.k s- - -.- - - . tera i 1 .TTI --7 V"" WPOU-- UI ttog, U4VS fluCand ask that rhev mav he take. .-- -..r t.C"? M'mnih&.-mnAMJ-rZZ--:- ihat fiery JSaulb wb-taalo-

tM bee aluvava lren laaavallTrwurer at 9205, he went to the Slwamp lAnds to ihe lerisla.1.. : i e '..'mm. -r, - " luipeneci returns made to
iU 4SCSlU PWtiaenu : od,r- - the Act of fttm triimipiis ei ant urvemai jJciiio;racy, sou io te

Wive its ia Dead i . tixan, aod
r " 'jMut it yafws bfee-- w to which fitj hasbeen flpng v Ash-uoe- pf . it, fslse-pTeletw- s.
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iYoclaniiaw, u tbe fpll of l.,ighs Kl.y
.. w - w.w.v w iiu com- -pansott ; One .narked A, exhibiting the number pay only 8--- a Appt-d-rsri-aiiii-. 'i.mw iiub ueen am. Mm t. the slrictei

tion of tbe
JioDwS,aiHl Qjueiuloua requests?; Unhapry may be theaTma.j late nl IIm tieta KrluUnr 14.ilTinff lima Iia-..- a mm'ii"v

--."i: jm? oi appointuvga Coin-mm-ee

to nrenaie --a edi;,aB nr . v. : LjJaaa a I. r . w .....a., ... a. . . Vw u .... t . vt.. 1 1 n .. r..linna - t . .1 . t' tk -- imeird-wperau-
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- - ,w wiiinrs annexed. In each
nff 14 yea as taken frotn

nf SU". N Y oJhernfrked

.some facts which w,ay be useful in thiconnex-?j.n- ,,
as, enabling them to arrive at conclusions.

oL altogether, cupjectufai ,Returift.e counties .how that th, number 4 "iiSj
Amu tor the year prior to Jun 1.V iT".

w"V '.lw.'l ii ir, aiHf wViH-wfiiii- IV llt" eillAres. nut rvrivaml-- .. .-- ...:.i '.: v t .or reasons the
' iP'Sr ""ung ior xnisnot bisewntet by'thJ Aetw of Wou!

222S-- : tf toplyTtfu-- ied
travetKiM, av-w-w- Lr . .

aiwe iu. oi graiiiying ixHii. iaxoicoism may uiu.,1
hi its own. rd. meet its doom.- - Ii will turn and IProper time, "and WwheTtVr oenat v, V T " 1 -- - wk--w inai aOwU-nen:.---

bommtttee had tlie 1iuddKidtu. venture upon the. 7 V8? 01 - ' --a the va- -
ceives the ahe-tnfi- f. r .7" wut.10 nnryt per--

. r m.. ... :.. .J . -
- IW
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came dwsa
proposition
iect matter

rend iis'keepers. Tbe thousands ot deluded
men whooi It Vet numbers in M ranks, will flv' bom?'J1.WU5T"M(V onethousand

wuear ot sucu a vproclamaiioo.i The laborsVof
--eanT" found to
tlie, fjoltoga.;of local teneis adan'rerf,
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